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Sherbourne-st. and Erec
tion of Bridge Over 

the Ravine.

m PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
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J. 1. IIBSTE1D « 60.
W “PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.—«—W»—S»—.■■ — ■*rsox CATARRH TO COPMVMPTIOP.THE AJLL-ABOABDS DANCE.

Conductor.. Their Wlve. onâ Sweethearts 
Hbtc » Merry Night »t Shntteflmry 

Hnll—A Fantasy ni Light*.

of Person. Who Died Inscltt; The

W. F. CARRIER%

RKrSETVSSMain In most case, it was the result of neglected 
Catarrh, which is the certain forerunner not 
only of Consumption but Asthma, Bronchitis 
and Deafness. The disease steals so gradu
ally into the lungs that the patient scarcely 
believes them affected, and before he is aware 
of hit true condition the disease has asserted 
4te dominion and he becomes an unwilling

" ■ ■ have proven time and again 
worthless, and the unfortun- 
r trying them all often be-

4 CROWD CHEERS THE GREAT Financial and Estate Brokers.IS King-street east.
Property Jmown as Burrell’s Axe Fac
toryIn City of Belleville; splendid 
water power, special exemption from

factory. Would take part excuange 
of good city house property.

HIMICO-Two (3) nice smaH blocks 
at price so low that it is in the reach 
of alL Present low price for few

‘^Esÿ'TORONTO JUNCTION— 

Two lots, Dundee near Elizabeth. 
Immediate sale at six (6) dollars foot 
Isss than two next tote are held at.

DUNDASand WILLOUGHBY— 
Good large lot; a bargain for im
mediate Site. W. F. CARRIER, 18 
King-street east.

pate- Shaftesbury Hall was decorated inT *OARSMAN LAST NI*MX> wonted and gorgeous manner last night 
Brilliant lanterns of variegated odors 
their reflection of green and yellow end red 
over the polished floor and “over fair
and brave men." Up the bread stairway,

PMufe-ïH ergî

sgassalg SSsgliB
TÛ tiie order of managmnent. ' ^S^W^^toof^htodivid-

have for years devoted their whole time and

andif your case is curable we will so inform 
you; if incurable we wtil teU you that Office

. - A PAMOVS BASEBALLIBT.

Tip O'Neill Gives The World IDs Opinion 
on Carrant Topics.

“Tip" O’Neill, the great outfielder of tin 
St Louis Browns, was In the city yesterday 
looking the picture of health and every inch 
the athlt to and great baseballiat he is. He 
was seen by The World and entered heartily 
Into conversation on baseball matters. When 
asked if the Brotherhood would have success 
be looked astonished that the reporter would 
think otherwise and said:

“Pin in with it I was lire tty glad to get 
away from the Browns. We will haves 
great team in Chicago and there will be lively 
competition to the Players’ circuit”

“How is the Brotherhood off financially F’

“They have a carload of com behind 
them," put ill “Tip” Idloeynorasially, and he 
appeared to be very confident on that point.

“How will Von der Aha progress this

Ü Ont tor Australia, Accompanied 
by », A Mulligan-Who Saw Him Off-

Investments carefully made 
for clients. Residences and 
Income-producing 
perty a specialty.

house pro-A Neat Little Speech-Tip O’Neill, the
eballlst, in Town — Racing at Gut- 

tanburg and New Orleans.

That O’Connor is a great favorite here was 
evidenced by the great crowd at the station 
last night when he left for Australia. At 
10X the crowd began to collect at the 
Union and before train time there was a 
regular jam. AU his old friends were on 

' _ hand to give a parting cheer. He held a
’’ levee at the Continental wliere many of his

'M
W

andm da

12 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 
Toronto.__ ■________

Zb whom ttmay concern:
Notice is hereby given that at the expiHP 

tionof one month from the date hereof the 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto will pass the following bylaw for the 
extension of Bherboume-street northerly 
from the present terminus thereof across the 
Roeedale Ravine and for the construction el 
an iron bridge across the said ravine:

PROPOSED BYLAW

min
toendis■, 4i

The Dow Cottagetoo,
p

J

Vj. J

JOHN LepOWr67 Vonge-otreet,

at the station The World noticed: PROPERTY WANTED.

Joe. O Hara, t. O’Conner and J. O’Connor.
It wa» 11.15 when O'Connor appeared, and

a hearty cheer re-echoed through the dusty______
He was dressed in a dark suit “The Dutchman is practically in the soup, 

black cape overcoat and black He always was a sneak and does not deserve 
Derby hat The great oarsman looked success. It was Comiskey that kept the 
his best and smiled pleasantly to Browns together, and since he left Vofi Der 
everybody. When pasting through the must also quit. Last season he treated us ae 
throng his hand was nearly wrung off badly as possible."
but he had a shake for alL Mr. Rogers ao “Yes, that was a'good trip of ours. Each
compained him on the car and gave final of us cleared about 1300.” 
advice, telling him to not hurry in making “Why did Clarkson desertl"
matches or in starting training. O'Connor “There is a secret to that," said O'Neil
was wished every success by his ex-backer. “John is an awfully nice fellow, but he is 

The crowd yelled for a speech but it was henpecked. Be must do what his wife says 
scarcely expected be would comply. How- au(j she says ‘National’." .
ever, just before the train pulled out, in com- “What do you think about the Inter- 
pony with Mr. O’Hara, Toronto’s pride ap- national 1" , , .
peered on the rear platform. Some one called "I can’t say much : in fact the whole base-
for a clieer which was vigorously given, and ball arena is somewhat mixed, and it will 
O’Connor with hat in hand said: take some months for the clouds to roll by.”

Gentlemen, this Is another of the proud- O’Neill says that Bennett and many
ranks?

the Albion. I can assure you that I appreciate National, hence their refusal to publish 
yum- good Win. Iam overpowered with emotion ^heaule, that the dates will clash, 
sad cannpt say much. But I wUI promise to do , A.Keill was at the top of the Ameri- iMro,£tobrin8 champipndiip bTtong list P Last reason he

| O’Connor will be accompanied on his entire H&îtfmore; Müîigan*làtjSmis and Hohiday! 
Ti£ Joa^nUldSte’^eSTÊ Cincinnati beingaheadof him. j ,

lawyer had no connection with him. How- A Favorable Decision to Ward,
aver, It » expected that Mulligan will attorn: N Yobk, Jan. 38.—The Ward case has
ESetXr^TÆwrv^1™^ bron decided in favor of the Brotherhood, 

to leer» that Henry George would also sail The court holds that this is not a case In 
en the Mariposa. He travels by the Chicago which a preliminary injunction should be 
rod Northwestern and will arrive in San -rented, and that it is proper the rightoof 
Francisco next Monday and «nil on Feb. 8. the parties should be determined by trial

before the ball season begin» The judge

upon the right* of the partie* can be pro
nounced.

-W. »»»«>.»**«» ****** *»»4»»*»».««sj’to**»*»**
WASe
fe.Sfae’Z: *im ,,s'000' Wren

>. McMahon,J-,,
of for the extension of Sherbonrne-street 

therly from the present terminus thereof 
across the Roeedale Ravine and for the con
struction of an iron bridge across the said 
ravine.

Whereas by Report No. 81, of the Com
mittee on Works, 1888, as amended by Report 
No. 33 of the said Committee, adopted in 
Council on the 9th day of December last, it 
is recommended that an iron bridge with 
stone abutments and iron piers according to 
a plan prepared by the City Engineer, a 
copy of which is hereto annexed, mar toad 
“B" should be constructed across the

I || !End. 1
FINANCIAL.I”

Mart, 60 Adelalae-atreet east _____________ __
depotnr WEST TORONTO JUNCTIONwe .1r» I 3?5S£i23S*a

Waltz and Bockaway. -

month 10 per cent. See plan.
JAMES GROVER,

86 King-street east, Toronto.

GRUNDŸ,LOAN AND 
Victoria-street. Houses 

ta: choice 
sale or

roNET BELOW kARKET RATE8 ON 
L business property where security Is un- 

_ oted ; loans negotiated on real estate sécuri
tés at current rates without trou We or expense 

to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 80 Wemngton-street

MSI^Suiroeh payments; 

building lots in all parts orthe city for 
exchange.

!O. R. C. Circle.
Walts and Polka. 
Saratoga Lancers. 
Military saStttacbe 
Quadrille.
Jersey.
P. F. Circle.
Waltz and Broncho

her
its

SITUATION WANTED......... ed
should Roeedale Ravine at the head of Sher- 

bourne-street, end that Sherbourne street 
should be extended northerly from the 
northerly limit of Bloor-gtreet, ae shewn 
on the plan hereto annexed, marked “A" 
And whereas in the opinion of this Council, 
the constructing of the said bridge will bene
fit the municipality at large audit is Inequit
able to raise the whole cost thereof by local 
special assessment.

And whereas no sufficiently signed petition 
has been presented to the Council against 
such improvement:

Therefore the Municipal 
Corporation of the City of Toronto enacts as 
follows:

FOR SALEThe By;
tewiwtfc Of « t DUNDAS-ST., West Toronto Junc

tion. One of the finest comers to the 
Junction; for immediate sale at $135 
afoot'1gas^ai»sss

AYONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
ties. Jam>Mmo1<Vc&e?11<îtoaactàl*’Agent^ld
Policy Broker, B Toronto-street.________ ed
w T P. CARRIER, REAL ESTATE, LOANING 
W .end Insurance. Special facilities for Real 

Estate. Fire Insurance, Life Insurance and Loan
ing Business. City and Farm Property 
change. 18 King-street east Toronto.

Highland Schottische. 
Saratoga Lancera 
Waltz and Rockaway.

was labor- Str'lloger à» Oorerley.

There were at least 800 couptea A num
ber of prominent railway officials were pre
sent, among them Thomas Tait, Divisional 
Superintendent; T. Williams and J. W. Leo- 
nard, Assistant Divisional Superintend
ents; W. K. Thompson, train master, 
C. P. R; P. Lynch, chief eeere-
Son^^Gt^SdlœÆ

Johnston, of the Grand Trank. Until a 
late hour the danning continued, choice re
freshments being served during the inter
mission by Harry Webb. _______

Music That Pleased 875 Convict*.
The convicts at the Central Prison were 

last night treated to an entertainment organ
ized by Mr. D. E. Cameron, the following 
taking part to the program: W. E. Ram
say, who was particularly well received by 
the prisoners; Miss Fowler, pianist; songs by 
MissLangstaff. Mr. E. T. Coates, MissRey- 
nolds. Mr. Cameron, teeUp solo bv Miss 
Massie, daughter of Warden Massie, and 
recitation by Miss Flett. The oonvicte, num
bering 875, showed marked appreciation and 
discrimination to their applause, encoring 
what was apparently the most deserving. 
At the close of the performance Warden 
Massie addressed a few encouraging words to 
the prisoner» The singing of “God Save the

with interest to such another entertainment.
A Social Evening at Elm-street.

The Young Ladies’ Aid Society of Elm- 
street Methodist Church gave another of their 
popular socials and teas last evening. These 
ladies and gentlemen contributed to the suc- 

of the entertainment : Msss Scott, Miss 
Taylor, Mise Morrell, Stise MaUoiy, Mrs. 
Blight, Mr. McKendry and Mr. Dent. The 
Pastor. Rev. D. G. Sutherland, presided, and 
an address full of patriotic sentiment and 
good advice was given by Rev. Dr. Shaw. 
The committee of management were: Mee- 
damee Sutherland, Score, Hammond, Acton 
and Nudel and Misses Rice, Price, Scott and 
Wharin. There was a large attendance and 
the proceeds were to aid or the trust fund.

At the Hospital.
Mrs. Howell, 218 Bleeker-street, was taken 

to the Hospital yesterday suffering from a 
fractured thigh.

The doctors hold ont no hope of recovery 
for George Sinclair the brakeman who was 
run over on the Esplanade last Wednesday.

Another brakeman, Matthew Tobin, engag
ed on the northern division of the G.T.R., 
had his right leg cut off by ap engine yester
day morning while adjusting the coupling 
bar. He was taken to the Hospital and is 
doing well. Tobin is a married man living at 

,13 Maplewood-place. _______ .
The “Boo’s” New Mayor.

Mr. H. C. Hamilton, brother of CoL R B. 
Hamilton, is the progressive new Mayor of 
Saulte Ste Marie, Ont., having been elected 
by one of the largest majorities ever known 
to the history of municipal politics to that 
flourishing town. He is an old Toronto boy 
and promises to distinguish himself to the 
“ Boo’s” civic chair.

K“tbi
» “1
)ice of A. B. AMBS

88 King-street east, Toronto. Tele-
sLaa

help wanted.1°oJS m ooder tht» hea4 1 cent * word.
vtanteik^btanley and the 

AX Heroes of the Dark Continent.” Our edi
tion is the best, the only one of the so-called 
“Stanley” books, entirely new; it has three times 
the Illustrations of toe ^otoer so^ed‘«tan^’

y

for ex-,'i-e AdTI
ms which 
,w. Other 
were ably

theiri A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
rt Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property. Council of the

FBANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East.
$250,OCX) TO LOAN

A LBÊRT-STREET PROPERTY 
J\. beth-street $86 per foot. 
Palitalm. f____________

Cod Live e
l

That Sherboume-street, to the Ward of St 
Paul, to the City of Toronto, is hereby ex
tended and opened up from the present nor- . 
therly terminus thereof across the Roeedale 
Ravine, os shewn on the plan marked “A” 
hereto annexed, prepared by Villiers San key,

At 5U and 6 per cent., on Reel Estate Security, in
srœœsa
WILLIAM A. LEE & SON,

ng*
C.A. coure

to.
MEETINGS. Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com-1J Aj^%lMnoï^A»en|,^4J^ronto 

pmy. Offices 10Adelslde-streeteast Telephone688. j Arcade,( offersJthe following choice

CANADA LANDED CREDIT CO. lYb.OOO^MLhSS^
--------- . 12 room» lot 60x160; stable and coach house;

Money to tend on productive city property heated with hot water. Would exchange for 
on favorable term» Apply to. | good vacant lota _______________ ________

»■—bsu*
MONEY TO LOAN kgOOQ'SSSKSSB

lot 65x200 to a lane. Easy term»_______________

The pro
to duets by 
which aie “

«a.*».*»»*»»»»»—»«—«f*»*»-**»—******—**,1,,‘*’>***,******>******'****l‘*

m °°^Wer °f ^nT^COPP., Bec-Traas. 

The above meeting will be adjourned tm Mon- 
,0th'

IL
That the following lands and premises an 

hereby taken and expropriated for the pur- 
pose of said extension.

AU and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises composed of pert of Lot 
No. 30 to Concession 2 from the Bay, formed 
ly to the Township of York, now to the City 
of Toronto, more particularly described as 
follows: Being a strip of land 68 feet to width

_____________ __________ ____ lying Immediately to the eastward of the fol-
O T o ZYfXZV—BLOOR - STREET EAST, lowing described westerly limit and measured

,, .... ,___ ™i cl A «UUU brick residence, 18 room» at right angles thereto;
de^entuTto1 l^^ttodtold Bs- Would trade equity for vacant land. _________ Commencing at a point on the

R^STSiteS “o£*y tor ® Q'rvAA-MONTAGTJE PLACE, ^ROÔM- routherly limit of said^Lot 90, being

Mteto«cftoec.t^ndsub^ * S, JgSSt hJSL by^toepS
■R. All. » lr*> I >!i> Cl YyVAYY —MITCHELL - aVkn UK, TWO tidn northerly of the westerly limit of Sher-

18 King-street east, Toronto. | ^5 VH-fX-f brick cottages with 80 feet bourne-street, said point being distant
|J rEgf8—* Iron-.age; land worth tiie money. Good invest- 2060 70-100 feet measured easterly along said

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. | meut.________________________________ ___ limit of Bloor-street from the east limit of
N - STREET, _BRICK Yonge-street; thence northerly in a straight 
» 8 room» su convenl- to wbere the northerly limit of LotNo.

31; as shown on registered plan No. “839" 
a subdivision of part of said township lot No. 
30, is intersected by the production souther
ly of the westerly limit of that part of Sher- 
boume-street lying south of Elm-avenue ac
cording to said plan, to all a distance of 710 
feetmore or leas, together with the triangu
lar portion of lot 81 aforesaid, lying to the 
eastward of the above described lÆrip, the 
whole being shown to pink on plan here» 
annexed marked “A"

THE GILMORE-HASLET MATCH OPT

the Ex-Torontonian Unable to Appear on 
Account of Illness.

Buffalo, Jan. 28.—The Hanley-Gilmore 
xmtest is off. A telegram was received lrom 
Mlmore to-day saying that he was sick and 
iould not anpear to-morrow night The direc
tors of the Erie County Athletic Club met at 
two this afternoon and exnressed their^dis- 
tetia.'action at Gilmore’s action, which appears 
to uo noltnng uut an unwarrantable excuse. 
The directors voted to annul all contracts 
with the Chicago man. Faulkner and Leonard 
met the directors of the Athletic Club at noon 
jo-day to arrange for a match. The direc
tors decided to offer a $500 purse for 
petition Both men accepted, Tom Mc
Mahon of Detroit will probably act as referee. 
Thestyle is oatch-as-cateh-can two points

S"SSS
w’s Chnrch 
favored tin 
onsonths

Dust From the Diamond.
Pitcher Pete Wood is studying medicine to 

London. He will apnear with the Young 
Liberal Minstrels in toe Academy of Music 
here next month.

36

VETERINARY.

air The Brothers’ Tournament.Ï Yesterday was announced as the time for 
playing the matches to connection with the 
Four Brothers’ club but only a few turned 
up and no matches were played. It Is likely 
the games will be played on Feb. 11, being 
the day before the Ontario-Toronto bonspleL

lthy coud» 
the glands 
s obtained. ^ 
;e and dis- '
, thin, and 
strengthen 
promote ltt 
and impart 
of youth.
Vigor for • 
iced of its 
-of age my 
commenced 
urprised aS 
Bdf It not 
iy hair, hut 
hat I have 
r before. —'

______ ------------------------- -
Advertisement* under title heed l cent » word.

X..... v

Telephone 2814.rp RADERS’ LOAN AND WAREHOUSING 1 Office and Safety Vault, 867 Queen-street

afffasaA
good for cadrteiar y bank. Cbarges low. J

a com-

if

House, Brantfoi d. _____________ •

They Made the Feathers Fly.
It was a novel contest at a certain hotel in 

St. Lawrence Market the other night. Bert 
Charlton and J. Zegaman were matched at 
plucking the feathers off a pair of chickens. 
Charlton made the feathers fly the livelier and 
beat Zegaman by 2 seconds, finishing in 00 
seconds.

ences. A good bargain.______________ ,

ment down. ... ; !. •

town.

No. 86 Teraulay-street. ___________
TTNWIN, FOSTER & PROUDFOSJT RRO- 
$J Tlnclal land surveyors, civU engineers.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

j ake’s Virginia Restau rant, I c» q/y-wâlmer-road, oorner lots, &»
Grand Opera House buBdtog,18 Adeleldostreet feetfron^e. riirioest lot* in till
west Doors never closed. The cleanest and beautiful nelghborttoou, easy terms._________ ___
cosiest first-class nigh^reataimmt^^^the^ city, A_CY —SH»W-STREET, 100x187.

included. System in 15 Style» ’Slsphone ^AshBufc.AVENUE,' dfld'FË'ÊT, GOOD
806°- --------------------------------------------------- i O L U building land, would, trad»________ __THE RUSSEL, OTTAWA kn$F8aBSSB»?SSt
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent | lactory. 
new hotel is fitted up Ih the most modem etsrte.
Visitors to the Capital having business with te kltig 
Government find it most convenient to stop at UPv 
the RusseU. where they can always meet leading | a oaigamtm 
public men. Kenly & St. Jaeque» Props. 186

Knocked dot by an Australian. j
bAN zaAHUltiCO, Jan. 38.—Joe bowers of 

London, weight 158 pounds, was knock
ed out to the fourth round by Billy 
Bmith, an Australian, weight 160 pbunds, 
at the Occidental Club rooms last night. 
•Frank Glover was referee. In the first round 
Bmith received two stomach blow» In 
seçnpd Bowers was hard hit four times and 
ran around to escape. The fighting was 
heavy on both side» In the fourth'Smith 
landed heavily on Bowers’ head. Bowers
____ to the floor and refused to rise until
Mme was up. He then jumped up suddenly 
■Bd knocked his second down as he approach
ed him The audience was very indignant at 
Bowers quitting, and hooted vigorously. The 
flgWwM for $1000, loser totati$250.

Ojv OXTTTESB URG’8 HEIGHTS.

1

Telephone No 1836.

Bn.t u.ianeing business books at special rates.
£3 TEAM DYE WORKS! LADIES’ AND 

gentlemen’s winter garments cleaned or 
dved at James’. 168 Richmond west, ____
pffffsars
RMontToo., solicitors of patent» 83 King-street 
east, Toronto.__________________
/yakville daikY, mm yc
II Guaranteed purs farmers’ 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Presentation to a Football Player.
William Hogg, captain of the Scottish 

Strollers Football Club, leaves tomorrow 
night for Portland, Oregon. He was present
ed last night by the Scots with a small gold 
shield forhis watch-chain. On the one side 
was the thistle and the other a suitable in
scription; the hi eld is surrounded by a 

Mr. Galt made the presentation.

m.
That an iron bridge with stone abutments 

and iron piers, according to the plan pre
pared by the City Engineer and hereto an
nexed marked “Bj” be constructed across the 
Roeedale Ravine upon the extension of the 
said street, and that the sum of $30,000 be 
paid by the city at large towards the cost of 
skid bridge.

—LOMBARD-S TREET, NEAR 
Church-street, lot 88 feet frontage; 

easy terms. __
^4:3 for a builder, 8gxl40.__^_____ EôÇs

; Restaurant and Dining Hall, I S3
= 17 & 19 Jordan-Street. In'estment. Call and get further particulars.
: my | sraiESïïlsSss

city. Try it

Igor, I

■
crown.8 BETTS’im debility

stomach 1» 
1 confused; 
is medicine 
id elasticity 
nd speedily

The Diamonds’ Annual Meeting.
One of the most vigorous amateur baseball 

organizations last year to the city was the 
Diamond Club. They went through a most 
creditable season and already have determin
ed to make extra efforts for the coming 
month» At a meeting held this week the 
following officers were elected for the ensuing 
season:

Amateur League.________

OJK3E-STREET. 
milk supplied;

JOHN BLEVINS, 

Toronto, January 23d, 1890.
City Clerk

jæjgÉfrssss
Specialty/portraiture.

FOR RENT.
/TOGO HOUSES ON CARLTON-STREET, 
vr near Riverside-Park, $1060 and $12.60 per 
month. Apply Bryce Bros., 280 King east, or cor. 
Spn; -16 and Sword,streets.____________________

Mr, K Johnson’s Pelham Wins the Jersey 
Journal Handicap.

New York, Jan. 38.—A large crowd 
attended the races at Gnttenburg to-day. 
The weather was pleasant and the track to 
good condition. The results were as follows:

First race, selling % mile-Neptunus 1, 
Carlow2, Capstones. Time L20>£

Second race, puree, % müe-Folsom 1, 
2, King William 3. TOne 1.18%. 

Third race, selling, k mile-Hennau 1, 
Harry Faust us 2, JaphetS. Tune 1.04. 

Fourth race, the Jersey Journal handicap, 
ndte—Pelham (98) 1, Brait (107) 2,

Success (107) 8. Time 1.31X. __
Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Carrie G. 1, 

Top Sawyer 2, Vigilant 8. Time 1.47K* 
Sixth race, % mile—Belmont 1, My Own 

1, Cheeney 3. Time 1.33.

-i
\WTTffr

FURNITURELEGAL CARDSj,
Advertlsenitintg under thli hwad 1 cent % word. -----

-T------D PERRY, BARRI3TEK, SOUCITOR, T3ATHTS1CLLY EBTATE-I HAVEA* Bi^Æ^leuTrl6’ ^

ington-Btreet east, Toronto.__________ :. - TO LET.

Ws, 9 Victoria-street (ground floor). Telephone

ssassSff®»*
Hamnt°D CaSSd3’R8' Ca“e18' O I-^ER MONTH WILL RENT A COM-

TYELAMERE. REESOR, ENGLISH & BOSS, | ' Jsma» Hewlett, broker, 24 reronro
I ) Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To-

A ZV^BINSCARTH-ROAD, 
choice lot for residence.

ROSE!) ALE1 from liver 
food did not 
e weak and 
>k six bottle# 
[ was cured, 
field, Mass.

SEVERAL 
cheap for - i

Notes of Amusement.
Mr. Thomas Reche, manager of the Hamil

ton Opera House, was to town yesterday, 
arranging for the appearance of the Hamil
ton' Amateur Ministrels at the Academy of 
Music, Feb. 15, afternoon and evening. This 
organization embraces a lot of first-class 
latent, and is especially strong in numbers, 
being made up of 43 vocalists, 10 end men, 13 
clog dancers and an orchestra of 17 pieces, to 
all over 80. They come to town well recom-

SEE OUR $35arilla 5 Among the Sick.
Many of the stüdents of Knox College are 

down with la grippe.
Rev. Prof. Boys of Trinity University; is 

still confined to his room with an attack of 
la grippe.

Mr. R. Irving Walker of the Golden Lion 
is still to a low condition, and his physicians 
have but faint hopes of his recovery.

Mr. John Leys, M.L.A., who has been con
fined to his house for 10 days with la grippe, 
was at his office for a short time yesterday.

At each of the universities the delivery of 
lectures has been interfered with and the 
attendance at classes diminished by la grippe.

Bed-room Suite k
I AROE WAREHOUSE,No. 46 
t Colborne-atreet, with new

SM»
refitted. Rent moderate.

\
ED

in Walnut and Oak with Cheval 
Class.

ANDS
also a number of newA Offices on first flat of Paci
fic Buildings, Scott - street, 
beautifully decorated and fur
nished win hot water heating. 
Apply to

JOHN F1SKEN & CO.,
23 Scott-street, Toronto.

On a Southern Track.

i
UB » BUUluwn Aiovn. 1111, UVU1 OV. »saoj wu*v — -,-----  ------------

New Orleans, Jan. 28,-First race, % mended and are deserving of public 
mile—Bonnie King 1, Skobelofl 2, Zeke Hardy patronage. t
8. Time, 1.15.

J. \ J. L O’PLEYS It Another crowded house greeted Hermann 

VThird>ace, selling, % mile—Creole 1, Flo- this afternoon at 3.
rine Tfinie 3. Mme, 1.02. Miss Louise Larrendon, whothis week ap-
0 Fourth race, handicap, 18-16 mile—CoL pears at the Grand Opera House in ms 
Bore 1 Somerset 2, Cora L, 3. Time, 1.23. Natural Life,” has made quite a hit in the
Irore x, aomersea » **, character of the adventures» Matmee this

Central New York Trotting Circuit. afternoon. ... .
T„n 28 —There was a largely The usual Wednesday-matmee will be Elmira, Jan. 28. mere qr pf!J given at Jacob & Sparrow’s this afternoon,

attended meeting of horsemen at the Bath by the Enemy” is the attraction,
bun House to-day and the Central New ueiu 
York Trotting Circuit composed of Water- 
ville Phoenix, Homellsville, Elmira, Bmg- 

vton, Syracuse, Auburn and Oswego was 
formed. AU but WatorvUle and Phoenix 
agree to give uniform purses of four thousand 
tellars. Races wffl commence at WatervUle 
the first week in May.

Goodwin’s Turf Guide.
Goodwin’s Guido, just out, is the bulkiest 

publication as yet issued by the hard-work
ing firm who have made their names so 
prominent in racing annate. Nearly 900
pages are required for this year’s annual. Jottings About Town.
AU the features which have made previous It te expected that the Hamilton-street 
ssues of this invaluable work famous are re- school wUI be opened m about three week» 
ained, together with some new one» One The Toronto Reformation Society held a 
,f the most interesting pages in the book is successful concert last night in Temperance 
shat devoted to winning jockeys in 1889. Hall. , . ,
Ihelby Barnes won most mounts, 170 out of Annie Kennedy, who stole Queen Counsel 
161: Bergen comes next with 147 out of 633; Murphy’s fur cap, was yesterday sent to jail 
Taylor next, with 123 out of 494; Hamilton jor two month»
text, with 118 out of 419; Delong next, with Tije Bricklayers and Masons’ International 
106 out of 463; Gerhardy next, with 105 out rjnion wm hold its next convention in To- 
144. Garrison won 70 ont of 336 mounts—a to th6 second and third weeks in 1891.
'ery gnodjwroentage; McLaughUn 31 out of phUological section of the Canadian
K), the best pefeentage of any jockey to Jhe j^ufe are individually and coUectively 
1st. Haywood won 39 out of 213 mounts, rastitam,, ^ con8equeJnti,- m not hold
saac Murphy, 58 out of 19.. their regular meeting last night.

Gossin of the Turf. Return tickets at reduced rates to all points
u-—.. the get of imported Rayon in Florida and the South. For further to- 

l W rtahitod711timls test-toSmTftoisMng formationapply toiTorontoGaneral &8.
119 times second 110 times, third 107 Agency, 21 Adelaide-street east.

$187,372, Choas with $63,- FivedoUai-sorSO days was meted out by the 
fields thelistand Tenny with $38,310, Pohce Magistrate yesterday to Fred Hunter of 

^^a Trav with $li,640, and Bronzomarte with Alexanuer-street who conducted himself 
HO 3f>5 follow to order. , riotously in Armstrong's hotel, Kmg and

T) . » Mr -p j Megibben of Cynth- Simcoe-streets Monday mght.
ana Ky may make a big difference to the Rev. John H. Hector deUveredtte first of a 
ralu'es of’ many the Ü.S. greatest racmg series of four lectuies in Agneeetreet Metho-
iri^aes for he was a very heavy nominator, dist Church last night His subject wasX £ dcknSa was not prolonged, it is “America and American People.” To-mght 

' ust poitofeTfiaThe Sled to transfer them , hewfil teU the story of his life.
M either his brother, J. K. Megibben, or to | These wtils were proved yesterday ; Joel 
rny other. Under the rules, therefore, all ; pioyd, late of King Township,who diei D«. 
die Eastern nominations would be void. The , gs $8536, Stephen Brunson, late of Stonff- 
ieceased turfman was a very prominent died Jan 4, $3468; William Augustus
igure on the day of the Futurity last, for his , Hope, late of Toronto, died Jan. 9, $200.
»lt Eberle was very highly thought of tor At noon yesterday a fire broke out to Farr 
that race, and as a consequence, Mr. Megib- ^ gparrow’s trapshooting blackbird factory
ton was besieged by seekers after informa- on the Esplanade at the foot of Princess- . „ , _ h„ g™.street, and before the flames were extin- A Savings Bank Départaient has been

^ guished the stock had been damaged to the opened to 9°Me<^n mth^f joronto
Curling at Ottawa. fxtent of $500. Evan’s boat house adjoining branch bar^mjv^h sums of $1 and

OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—Two rinks of the Otto- gattO damage. upwards wiU be received on
* toi^tLtovVfo™t°h^u!b^Sbranrti Personal Menti.». tXs™fwitodra^tiSnterest vriU be added

^ 0Si.tKSL”tiL3a,,a5™1t yS37u*“1<'
' ‘rrSZSÆ-Æ’SÆS- •ï.’SSW—. -n*. A SEPARATE BANKIHS ROOM

championship cup desire to call the attention j0hn Bell, Q.C., sohmtor, and Dr. Rodger. Has been provided to toe totiWtog fmrjffie 
»f shœtors to th^fscti that titodgh the cup ^^u  ̂tteto^JTun^were^ |
SlSt wîàtitoSïtei Frtx^Mdthat ! srego^tip to Hamilton this morning. the bank. « 1

G-. L<HryPr 1 ook. æ—-
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L LennoX.

160 Queen-st. west.
TELEPHONE 1057. <6 <r

1 Padre
HlJO. DESKS He LUI'.

LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

CLIMITED.^
The only British Guarantee and Accident Com

pany in America. _
A. T. McCOIuX Resident Secretary, No. 72 

King-street east, Toronto, Ontario.

I m ri i
f^vDRAWFORD-STREET-100 FEKT.

COR.—120 FEM’.

d annually, 
3t, most re
in the mar-

Offlce, Library, Church
and School Furniture.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO.
41 Colborne-atreet.

K”SRfArcade, Toronto. R. K. Klngsford, George | 8011,1 blSok’10 room*’ <urnaoe’

246246Funeral of a York Pioneer.
There was a large attendance ai’the funeral 

of Mr. James Beswick yesterday afternoon. 
He was a member of the York Pioneers’ 
Society, a large number of whom were pre
sent at his obsequies. These wore conducted 
by Rev A. H. Baldwin of AU Saints’ at the 
deceased’s late residence, Sherbourne-street, 
and at St James’ Cemetery. The paU-bear- 
ers were Aid. Franklond, J. E. Baifey, C.E., 
John Latdlaw, sr., Richard T. Coady, James 
Sinclair, and John Patterson.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, DURING THE 
month of December, 1889, mails close and 

are due as follows:SPECIAL NOTICEham. i FURSam p.m. am pm.
.........6.00 7.80 7.46 10.80
.........7.80* 7.45 8.00 9.00
.........7.00 8.20 12.40 7.40
......7.00 4.40 10.00 8.10

7.00 8.45 11.00 8.00
.........8.80 8.80 12.80 9.80
.........7.00 8.20 9.00 9.20

Q-.nL p.m.

CLOSE.
-

T IND8EY & LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, SOLI- TTiRANBY-A^k OhaStora TSrontortiwt. ‘MtoMj^toan. TNEW°mrojE HOUSES 'ON SHERBOURNK 

George T.indsev. W. L. M. Lindsey. J Jarvis, Cecil, Huron and Bloor.___________

2 00 west. Money to loan._______________;___ 1 ■ • '■ ■ ' ■ ■ '

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
ffiP:--::::
C.V.R...

186L. WE WILL OFFER

Special - Inducements
During this month 

TO CASH PURCHASERS, 
To clear out our stock of Lad

les’ and Gents’ Fine Furs. 
Call and see us before you buy.

J.&J. LUGSDIN,
' Manufacturing Furriers,

IQ! Vonge-8treet. 246

9
; only

6 John Catto & Co.
{ 2.00G.WJt.Have placed on their counters 

for clearance this month
BARGAIN LOTS

Of Linen and Darriask Table 
Cloths, White Counterpanes, 
Blankets, Sheetings, Towel
lings, Cotton Long Cloths and 
Emprolderles.

KING-STREET.
OPPOSITE THE

10.80 8.406.00 4.00 
11.80 9.80 

am. p.m.
U.S.N.Y........................ -j n.ao 0.55

6.00 9.80 I e&er’KfrrSlB®S2:
8.2U

a.m. p.m.
9.00

10.30 6.45 
9.00 8.45 .TTtOKSALE:

t t Maclarea J. H. Macdonald, a*Z128S2** nm I A^NYK^^4rS^t18<iirm
^reet . ^ W

BL5oi^ G t I Cjaiuafite finding lot to ft. by

^YULL!^  ̂A., BARRmTEIL^U; | H ^ &

jy,erUnf^v agd'RlchS^treeU. edtemopACTnOAVgroK^g^imiT. ONLY pi). 

TT McAndrew. G. F. Cane. .«dltoo | KiagEart. - : •
135

U.S. Western States.... 7.20 etc12.00
English malls wffl be closed during January 

as fofiowa: Jan. 2, 6, 9,13,10, 20, 28, W, 80..

ONES. CITY FOUNDRY. X246
The old established foundry of

J. R. ARMSTRONG & CO.
5£W?Si?5?$Std«,nr8m2!SX5SR:
street east. All stoves and ranges
Cofan? guaranteed’ Sf t«K^a* 
terlal, perfect In workmanship, fin
ish and operation. Prices greatly 
reduced. *»

DESIGN. POSTOFFICE.

Full Assort- 
ived.
Discount to 

reprises Red 
I Ailsa Craigs, 
hong handles 
I style, finish * 
ion Invited.

THE CANADIAN rujy %

DIXONHEAD OFFICE:

COB. KING & J0RDAN-STS. SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS.
A large assortment of new 

styles, Surreys, Gladstones, Mi- 
kadis. Light Portland Speeders 
and Solid Comfort, also a large 
number of Flcher’s American 
Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Bobs

36

IMONS, t

The Photographer
FOR THE

Finest PHOTOS in CANADA.

WELLESLEY - STREET, NO.
204. Terms can be arranged. 

4 King East
Toronto.

Savings Bank Department
OFFICE HOURS—lO *.m, to 3 

p.m. On Saturdays—10 a.m. 
.to 1 p.m.

246MADISON-A VENUE—ssidy£)(o,
--- >

>
pair of the best finished

" U25,7^

at

best attention. L .

New Studto-Cor. Temperance and 
Yonge. Also King and Yonge-sts.

W. T. Allien, J.

IjiamnauiiKiBiBxst, Toronto,
>use Receipts and 

36

ion. Money to loan : DR. WASHINGTON
M.D., L.C.P.48.0., T.L.8., Etc.,

THROAT AMD LUNG SPECIALIST-
, chronic bron- 
ot vote» sort

cere, 19 if 
est rates. cetveour

10 » 12 ALlCE-STREBf. 36 “HARRIS” BUYS I jU:
Ledger, Letter . LgHjMg

!enw,mAMksTRiET. ]
Telephone 1729. 1361 soufli

i
ENGTHENS I

tie iB sillies i mi ti.uiim. catarrhal

Stooiml—™.^oronto‘“dflS' h“__. - <k* 
(except Suuda^.ftoU sma,lto4di rte

i ÆêêÆ?'-

TrenteAND
GULATE3
be organs of the v 
and cures Oonsti- 

Biliousness, end

I f
Often Mo* 18 Church-street, Toronto.

slêQ2s2Q9ofSSST:
re-payment—No valuation lac Charged.
HON. FRANK SmTH^ JAMES

AND

27 and
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